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This project is aimed at making media education not just the common objective and 
functionality of most film study courses but also a means for language acquisition, 
synergistically combining these allied themes. Cultural implications, social 
phenomena, and psychological status that are embedded in the images and sounds of 
movies through the presentation of both living people and inanimate objects are to be 
brought into wide-ranging discussions in classes where the focus is on language. In 
addition to the assistance of technology and newly developed strategies in 
computer-mediated education, the use of constructivist pedagogy in guiding students 
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to creatively analyze the mechanics and aesthetics of cinematography will enhance 
students’ language proficiencies in various levels beyond that which would be 
achieved solely by traditional language classes. 
 
There are three phases of this project. The first phase is to develop lesson plans with 
the use of one hundred movies and multimedia based on various language 
acquisition theories including audio-visual teaching methods and communicative 
approaches. The second phase is to develop digital materials and construct 
technology-enhanced educational environments for supplementary purposes. 
Renovated learning models and teaching strategies for information-mediated 
language education will be examined during the evaluation of digital materials. The 
third phase is to conduct action research and reflective practices to explore the 
educational effectiveness, making the knowledge obtained practical, i.e. usable by 
others in the field of education. The teaching of humanity and art will be carried out 
in the process and the observation of the corresponding effects will be conducted.  
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理論發展可大致分為結構、認知、社會認知語言學等三個時期(Ken & Warschaur, 
2000)。 
結構語言學時期，深受行為心理學派，如 John Watson 及 B. F. Skinner
的影響，相信語言為有結構性的系統，以「文法結構」為導向，強調句型、翻譯、
反覆練習等學習活動來習得語言，發展出文法翻譯法與視聽教學法。該時期之重
要學者包括 Leonard Bloomfield, Charles Fries 以及 Robert Lado。對於電
腦輔助教學而言，為 behavioral CALL 模式，以電腦的機械式系統來協助學生進




Chomsky 和 Stephen Krashen，發展出自然學習法，也帶動了建構主義教學論的
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